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L. C, Hightower Shot by His W ife. A Good Report.

Last Sunday night about eight The annual meeting of the, 
, o ’clock L. C. Hightower living Sweetwater Baptist Association 
near town was shot by his wife meets today in Abilene and will 
at the home <rf Sloan Hightower, ’'continue in session till next Sun- 

! his brother. A pistol was used I day. .The following members 
and the man was shot just as*he: will represent the Baptist church 
burst in a door and while he w a s of this city: Rev. Holmes Nich- 

a stooping posture, the ball ols, Dr. W. C. Neal, Earnestin
; entering just below the right 
nipple and cominng out above 
the outer point of the- right hip.
The wound is serious but not 
necessarily fatal. The physic- 

! ian attending him reports at the 
hour of going to press that 4»e 
chances are in favor of his re
covery unless some complication 
supervenes.

The cause of the shooting lay 
in a family trouble between High
tower and his wife on the pro
ceeding Friday night, when she 
took her two youngest children 
and went to the home of Sloan 
Hightower. Hightower was in 
town Sunday drinking rather opted last Wednesday night dur- 
heavily, and about 8 o’clock he l ing a business session of the 
went to the home of his brother church:
and demanded, to see his wife, j Home church expenses, incluil- 
and upon her refusal to see him, *og pastor’s salary, $2,283-90; to 
he burst in the door of the room missions, including State, Home, 
where she was, when she shot Associational and Foreign. $572.- 

: him as above described. Mrs.! 55; to Ministrial Education, $125; 
Hightower was not arrested. to Buckner Orphans’ Home,

---------------------  ; $279.64, making thu total con-
Napoieon Bonaparte. tribution of this church, which

I showed at the battle Austerlitz he was | has oniy jgg members, for t lie
$3,-

Keathly, Robt. M. Webb, H. F. 
Wheeler and Mike Ratliff, while 
the Ladies Aid society will be i 
represented by Mesdames Hoop
er and Webb.

Pastor Holmes Nichols h a s  
been here three years as pastor, 
his call to the same being indef-! 
fiaite and the statistical report I 
from the church to the associa
tion at Abilene is the best of the 
three annual reports of his pas-\ 
torate. Not many churches will 
surpass the splendid record of 
the Baptist church of this city, 
as evinced in the following, which 
report was enthusiastically ad-

221.09.
The net gain to the church 

this year was eighteen members 
and the contributions to differ
ent missions and schools were

the greatest leader in the world. Bal- A . . . __ v
lard's Snow Liniment has shown the, Assoc.ation Year just past,
public it is the beat liniment in the 
world. A quick cure for rheumatism, 
sprains, burns, cuts, etc. A. C. Pitta, 

i }]odessa. La. says: " I  use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment in my family and Jind 

I it unexcelled for sore chest, headache,. .
1 in fact for anything that can be reach- Betel as large in the history of 
ed by a liniment,”  Sold by W . L.Doas. the church. %

--------------- .---------------- i In speaking last night to this
McMurry “ the old reliable,”  report. Bro. Nichols said that he 

; for groceries and feed. "  as "  ph’Hfced with this year s (
—:—  ------ -----  jv/ork, that thfe Ladies Aid soq̂ -

Skirts—all kinds, colors and ety and the little mission band 
latest styles at Mrs. M. C. Rat- had contributed largely to the
liff’s.
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[New Style In.

Cloth-
FOR MEN 
AND
YOUNG MEN
Can be seen here 
in an excep tiona llyI
la rge  v a rie ty  of

Beautiful
Fabrics
C om e to da y  fo r  a 
close range l o o k .  
E xam ine the  w o rk 
m ansh ip  and fin ish  
and you w ill rea lize 
th e  excellence o f

Sterling'
CLOTHES

contributions reported aliove, 
while there had been several ac
cessions by Baptism from the 

.Sabbath School. In speaking of 
| the recent revival in the church,
! he said that he had received six 
, members by baptism since the 
close of the meeting and that he 
believed that fruit would be 
reaped yet in the days to come 
from the united efforts of the 

j  Christian people of Colorrdo in 
this special effort in religious 
work. Brother Nichols also spoke 
of the fraternal feeling existing 

j  between the different denomioa- 
! tions of our city, stating that 
they aided greatly in the recent, 
meeting, and that he and his 
people were under lasting ohlir 
gations to the different choirs of 
the city and to Miss Grace Ho
man, who so faithfully presided 
at the piano during the meeting 
for their services. He also stat
ed that he begins the new asso- 
ciational year hopeful and hap
py.

Card of Thanks.*

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighborf (or their kindness 
and untiring assistance during 
the last illness of our m iller ai d 
grandmother. Especially (lie la
dies of the Mission Societies for 
the tenderness and love shown 
during her illness and for the 
beautiful flowers.
M r . &  M r s . M. A. C h u r c h il l , 

M r s . V e r a  C. S m o t h e r s .

COLORADO’ S LARGEST STORE.

The Colorado Mercantile Company 
Enlarges Their Business.

Considering the length of time 
they have been in business, no 
firm in the same line has built 
up such a trade as Colorado Mer
cantile Company or more firmly 
established itself in the confi
dence of the buying public. By 
uniform square dealing and the 
extension of every courtesy con
sistent with sound and safe bus
iness methods this company rap
idly forged to the front rank in 
business circles, With a stock 
already large and complete, a 
decided coup was made in tak
ing over the entire stock of im
plements, buggies, 8 u r r i e s, 
hacks and harness of A. S. Hen
ry. which places them almost be
yond competition in these sever
al lines. Haying the agency al
ready of such standard wagons 
as the Studebaker mid Lauding-; 
haus, they are now further for
tified with the*famous Peter 
Schuttler wagon, than which no 
better is made.

The line of Studebaker. Haney 
and Fuller buggies, surries and 
hacks carried by this house of
fers the widest range for selec
tion. Fastidious indeed must one 
be who can not have his fancy 
pleased aitiong so many hand
some vehicles. In harness they 
have the largest and best dis
play ever seen in Colorado. Sin
gle, double, high and low price, 
byt all good.

Their hardwaare and irryile- 
ment lines are not surpassed in 
west Texas. Every need of the 
builder ancf farmer can he sup
plied. They invite the public to 
drop in and examine their stock 
and get their prices, whether 
irrtending-to buy or not.

The grocery department of 
this house has been its special 
pride. Everything you e v e r  
thought of and a great many you 
never thought of, they have to 
eat. The wherewithal for the 
inner man’s refreshing i° here 
in tempting abundance. Their 
staple and fancy lines cover the 
entire range of edible commodi
ties and palate of the epicure 
and digestion of the gas(romani- 
ac must he jaded beyond hope, 
which cannot be stimulated by 
the plentitude of gf>od thing to 
be found hero.

The solid proportions to which 
the business of the Colorado 
Mercantile Company has been 
built do not depend alone U|x>n 
policy and methods. These could 
be carried out by any ordinarily 
intelligent and careful business 
man. There has been another 
force,the personal element, that 
has contributed largely to its 
growth anti success. The exec
utive force, from the genial gen
eral manager, W. W. Crossdown 
are men of. much personal popu
larity and efficiency. Andrew 
Cooksey, Alvin (.’lark, Ed Goul- 
dy and D. C. McRea are all well 
known to the buying public and 
each enjoys the confidence of a 
host of friends. Hence, the 
popularity of the Colorado Mer
cantile Company is easily ac
counted for. The Record takes 
pleasure in^publicly commending 
this excellent establishment to 
the most favorable consideration 
of all.

W h i p k e y  P r in t in g  C o

Those who figured that drouths
would never come again in west 
Texas are sorely disappointed. 
Don’t get discouraged, most of 
the state is almost as dry as this 
part. The drouth has hit the 
land and town lot boomers in 
west Texas hard and the lesson 
will be of value. Lands a n d  
town property were going sky
ward in price without sufficient 
cause. A drouth will knock the 
enthusiasm out of a tenderfoot 
quicker than anything else but 
they are needed occasionally out 
here or land would go to a 
thousand dollars an acre. With 
never failing seasons the ffeople 
of west Texas would get so all- 
fired upptity that they would be 
insufferable. We have got the 
best country on earth, drouth or 
no drouth. Callahan county has 
suffered less perhaps than coun
ties west of us because lands and 
town lots, with one exception, 
have not been boomed up be
yond their real value. It don’ t 
pay to boom things too much.— 
Bird Star.

G. W. Mosher, the piano man,
is a hustler. He has by his en- SEWING MACHINES AT COST

BARD 5 ’
i, Texas. ^

ergy and thorough-going ways 
built up a fine business in his 
piano business. Hj* has a dozen 
different lines but his chief line 
is done in pianos. He has bought 
the W. T. Smith store and a tip
top piano wagon and now sings 
his syren song in upper C.

Doss the druggist wants to see
; you.

FOR TH E CASH.
All our sewing machines will 

he sold at actual cost for the 
cash. Our stock includes the 
New Home, Standard, Wheeler 
& Wilson, White and several 
others. Come flow and get your 
choice. Me Lure Harden a Co.

Horses clipjfod on short not
ice at Green’s stable.

Easy to MU This.
What will appear very interesting to 

many people here is the article taken 
from u New York daily paper, giving 
a simple, prescription, as formulated 
by a noted authority, who claims that * 
he lias found a positive remedy to cure 
almost any case of backache, kidney 
or bladder derangement in the follow
ing simple prescription, if taken before 
the stage of Bright’s disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
ComiKiund Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in u bottle and 
take in teasjKxmful doses after* each 
meal und again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at home 
when asked regarding this prescription 
stated thHt the ingredients are all 
harmless and can be obtained at a small 
coat from any good prescription phar
macy, or the rrirLr<< wmi%1 bejput «p ■ 
if asked to do no. He furtfier suited 
that while this prescription is often 
prescribed in rheumatic afflictions 
with splendid results, he could ae« no 
reason w hy it would not be a splendid 
remedy for kidney and urinary trouble 
aftd backache, as it has a peculiar ac
tion u[Hin tiie kidney structure, cleans
ing these most im|>ortunt organs and 
helping them to sift and filter from 
the hloisl the foul acids and waste mat
ter which cause sickness und suffering. 
Those of our readers who suffer can 
make no mistake in giving it u trial.

II S. Strain left Wednesday 
for Colorado City. Mrs. Strain 
and little daughter accompanied 
him to Dallas. Lancaster Her
ald.

Mr. Strain arrived in Colorado 
last Saturday, coming here to ac
cept a posi(ion with the Colora
do Drug Co. For years Mr. 
Strain conducted a very pros- 
iwrous drug business at Lancas
ter, selling out only because the 
condition of his health prompted 
him to seek a different climate. 
He is a thoroughly comj>ent and 
experienced druggist, a courte
ous and reliable business man, 
w’no will he a valuable acquisi
tion to the already efficient work
ing force of Colorado’s leading 
pharmacy. Socially and in church 
work, Mr. Strain will prove an 
equally desirable addition to the 
citizenship of our town. The 
Colorado Drug company takes 
pleasure in commending Mr. 
Strain to the public in general 
and to its friends and customers 
in particular, as in every way 
worthy of their highest confi
dence. The Record extends to 
Mr. Strain a cordial welcome on 
behalf of its constituency.

Have you an accident and sick 
benefit policy? Phone 115 three 
rings, and Ernest Keathley will 
be glad to call and add you to 
the long list in the N. A. A, I. 
Company in our city.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes reeturant. He will piease 
you.
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Keen Kutter Tools of AH Kinds at W. H. Moeser’s.
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T H E  COM M ERCIAL CLUB M EETS

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT DISCUSSED 

AND ACTION TAKEN.

CLUB NOTES.

as possible as we have lost much | 
valuable time already.

Respectfully,
W. W. W o o d . , „  , .  ,

___  ! Colorado, opposite the depot; lot
reduced rate to Colorado j 50x^240 feet; has 400  barrel un- 

meeting SECURED. derground cistern and plenty of
letter to O. P. Thomas, sec- we  ̂ water, is built fire proof.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERNS.
One twelve-room new concrete 

house on First street in South

A letter to O. P.  ...... ______ . . .
retary of the Association from | ^nce ,n installment.

The Colorado Commercial Club generai passenger agent E. P. Also nave for sale two new 
met in special session last Fri- Turner, Sept. 25th, says: block machines ideal in make-up
day night with a good attend-'••Referring to your letter of an(* one new brick machine,
ance and important questions Sept. 23, I take pleasure in advi- makes 0 brick at a time, 2000 a 
were discussed. The prime ob- sing that we will put on a rate day; also a sill cap, post and flue
ject of the meeting was to take °* °n® an.̂  °ne-third lare for the machine.
___  . * , . ., round trip to Colorado, Texas,some steps looking to the erec- for Commercial Club meeting,
tion of a more commodious de- October 10th, provided we can 
pot and platform as well as se- procure permission of the railroad 'lota just 
cure more trackage in the yards. ! Com.; tickets to be sold October reaching the oil mill switch, also

After considerable discussion i f . v . i ' m h ' ' ' ‘ h l" ” ' t the best machine ev<?r invented
had brought out the situation as please advise'us if this is sat. f°  “ “ ' " ‘ I
it really exists, a strong resolu- isfactory that we may make ap- brick, the best in the world, with 
tion with preamble was unanj-1 plication to the commission for the county rights of Martin, Mid-1 
mously adopted asking the Tex-Ithe necessary authority, .land, Upton, Glasscock, Reagan,
as Railroad Commission at Austin The state <>f Texan
to come to our relief and com- To M. L. Byler, Rufus Byler, 
pel the Texas & Pacific Railway Shirley Byler Charlie Byler and
to make the needed WherMs! m T c S t a in  cause
ments, whereupon, Ed W. Smith numbered 1121 on the docket of 
attorney for the road, addressed the District court of Mitchell 
the meeting He had wired the j  county, Texas, wherein R. H. 
general attorney of the road at Looney of Mitchell county, Tex- 
Dailas whose office adjoins that
of general freight manager, L. Charlie Byler of the county of 
S. Thome, advising them of the Yuma, territory of Arizona, 
meeting and asking for instruc- Dollie Byler pf the said county
tions and information. They wir- 1)1 territory of Arizona,

, . , ,, „__ „ i but who may be found in Mitch-ed back the same old st r j , ad- ed or [jawson counties, Texas,
mittmg that Colorado needed the j  s> Byier Gf Cannenea. State
improvements and promised to of Sonora, Republic of Mexico, 
make them soon as possible. Mr. Dollie B. Williams and her hus-
Smith talked at some length along band, J. M. Williams of Mitch- 

.. , . .? , ell county, Texas, are defend-these lines favoring the road, ants< has be«n shown to the
believing they would build here court that the defendants, M. L. 
just as soon as they could get to i Byler, Rufus Bvler, Shirley By- 
it. The Club however, decided ler. Charlie Byler and J.*S. By
in view of the indefinite promis- ler are each and all beyond the 

... , ,  jurisdiction of the court, so po-
es with which every prayer for tjc  ̂of the taking of depositions
better facilities is met, to send 0f the hereinafter named wit- 
President Henry to Austin forti- nesses, together with the copies

Also the best place for a brick 
! yard with 10 acres for residence 

west of the oil mill,

Nolan, Mitchell,a Taylor, Calla
han and Eastland counties,
_  Also six acres of hard flint1 
rock only 100 yards from the 
railroad switch; also cement sill, 
step, post, frame, flue and block 
machine, for sale or lease. Also 
three good 6-room houses for sale. 
Write or see

V ic t o r  D z ie d z i o c h .
Colorado, Texas,

Syrupl Syrup!

Genuine home made ribbon 
cane syrup, absolutely pure, at 
Birdwell’s.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
McMurry has a large line of 

the very finest cutlery in Color
ado, anything from a pocket 
knife to the best of razors.

V
i

Ladies’ Coat Suits
4 t

Are Here
Ladies’ Suit Section is interesting, 

because of the exclusiveness of om 
styles. Our reputation for alwayd5 
showing the newest will be strength 
ened by our new display of Coat Suit^

We have them in the fancy mixe 
and plain suiting in all the leading co 
ors, prices $6.00 to $40.00.

/
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Bridge & Beach Stoves.
The famous Bridge & Beach 

cook stoves at Y. D. McMurry, 
w’ith or without vessels. This is 
the best stove made and g i v e s

fled with the facts and go b e f o r e  of the’ interrogatories propond- ^ y ^ h o w ’ you0S  stwe and
thp rntnmUrinn to nro-P that ed to them cannot be served up- ,„y,snow y°u ims slove anathe Commission to urge that on h d that said defen£  you’ll buy
immediate steps betaken to af- ant3 or none of them, have an
ford us relief. attorney of record upon whom

The hotel question recurred in 3U£h service can be had.
Now, therefore you and each 

of you, will take notice that the 
plaintiff herein has on the 19th 
day of July, A. D., 1907, filed in 
this court direct-interrogatories

the course of the order of busi
ness. The special committee re
ported that they had nothing of

in Colorado and asked for furth 
er instruction; whereupon they

a favorable nature to say of the
hotel Situatldn-asll stiiTeiiskdi propounded to hiswitrrases, H. 

__ ra-ra H. Craig, who resides in Nueces
county, Texas. Geo. W. Waddell 
and J. M. Williams, who reside 

were instructed to advertise in in Mitchell county, Texas, which
the Dallas News for a man to said interrogatories are now on ! familv. Once a reader, always

file among the papers of said one Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the

Read Only The Best.

If ypu want your children to 
cultivate a correct and elevating 
literary tyste, they must have ac
cess to the best literature. They 
will read; if not the good, then 
the vicious. Give, them a fair 
chance. The Ladies Home Jour
nal and Saturday Evening Post 
stand at the head of all journals 
of their different classes. They 
cover the tastes of the entire

AUTUM WAISTS—The newest tail 
ored styles; colors, Navy and Brown.]

Our stock of new fall Skirts 
also interest you. Panama and Vo| 
Black and Brown. Come and see. th< 
now. •

Wholesale and retail Dry Go< 
Groceries and Hardware. Best go\ 
always cheapest.

&
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing Groceries and Hardl

fOOF
nier.
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come and build a new hotel, ar l̂ nie amonK ™e papers of said —  ...... ....................,,— --------
if the nroner nerson is secured caPs«* an(1,that or after the duly accredited agent in Colora- lf the proper person is secured, th,rt,eth day after the publi- do. and will be glad to call upon

Donus. cation of this notice commissions y 0U arK] take your subscription 
The Club is taking a strong hold to take the depositions of said - ■ ■ * • ’

the town will give him a
to take the depositions of said; for one or both. A phone to the i 

on the interests of the town and witnesses in response to said d j- j Record office will reach her. 
much good will surely result to rect interrogatories and such

. . . . .  . ... , , cross-interrogatories as may beevery individual citizen of Color- then filedt win issue.
ado. The members are waking Given under my hand and seal
up to the importance of its efforts of said court at olpce in Colora-
and taking a more active inter- do, Texas this the 20th day of easj_
est in the meetings. Earnest September A. D., T.>01.. . .  . „ Earl Morrison,Keathley reports many new mem- c ,erk l)istrict Court of Mitchell
bers and the monthly collections county, Texas, 
now amount to nearly $100. 1 hereby certify that the above

Five hundred of the Mitchell amlf foregoirig is a true and correct copy ot the original writ 
now in my hands. J. W. Bird, 
sheriff of Mitchell county, Tex., 
by VV S. Stoneham, deputy.

For Sale.

Four nice resident lots for sale 
on College Hill, out of block 80, 

front; just north Qf Gus 
Bertner’s. Price $000.

E. B. G a m e l .
Gustine, Texas.
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county folders have been sent to 
the Jamestown Exposition for 
distribution. Farmers and all 
other classes of citizens are send
ing out these folders all over the 
country. The first edition of 
ten thousand will soon be ex
hausted. If you want to realize 
how earnestly the Club is work
ing for the betterment of condi
tions, attend the meetings.

The following letter to Secre
tary Thomas, explains itself: 

Roscoe, Sept. 23, ’07. 
Dear Sir: The writer with Mr. 
A. M. Daniel of Abilene and C. 
L. Noll (chairman) of Hamlin, 
are a committee appointed by 
the Central West Texas Associa
tion of Commercial Club to col
lect and display at the Dallas 
Fair the’ best specimens of the 
various uroducts of the soil, in 
the Central West Texas

Mitchell County Sinking Convention.

Will meet next Sunday at Un-

A Most Worthy Article.
When an article has been on the J 

market for years and gains friends i 
every year, it is safe to call thia medi- i 
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s i 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures i 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases, j 
One of the best known merchants in 1 
Mobile, Ala. says: “ For five years I 

ion Chapel north of Loraine. . my family has not been troubled with I 
Prominent singers from Other the winter coughs; we owe this to Bal- 

‘ sections will be present and the l«td Horehound Syrup. I know it has 

entire day will ‘be devoted to f? mn many 9ick|
old fashioned singing. Dinner -------- —------------
will be served on the ground Posted,

and a handsome banner will be My farm 3i miles northwest of 
presented to the class that makes Colorado, also mj| farm 6 miles 
the best record that day. All northeast of Colorado, is posted, , 
are .invited to cornel and help to and no hunting will be allowed.! 
make it the biggest and most Notice is given thus early that 
pleasant day in the history of all may know and keep out. 
the convention. p . X. W i n n .

Colorado, Sept. 13, 1907.

THINGS YOU NEED.

Souvenir Postal Cards 
Nice Fresh Candy 
Late Books and Magazines 
Fine Perfumes.
Latest Stationery 
Toilet Preparations. 
Everything Suited to the 

Bath.

- |1
Our Goods are all fresh 
and clean and the store 
more attractive than 
ever. Come in and see 
us. You are welcome.

C. A .
Arbuthnot.

FROST AND MCI
Your Worst Enej

If you are going to build, Frosj 
be your worst enemies.

By using the
Miracle 
Famous 

l Double
\ Staggered 
* Air Spaced 
l Blochs
«  you will have no trouble in thia particular. They are p(
J and MOISTURE PROOF. They are the only block a 
J building will be warm in winter an I cool in summer. L 
j  what we can give you for your money.

j COLORADO PRESSED ST0N,
•J. E . i 'O N U ,  M a n a g  

« < v i♦**»»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦*••♦
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Capital
Surplus and Profits

rv. We 
charge)

Ernest Keathley does a gener
al collecting, rerttal* insurance 

j and real estate business. See him 
at Dr. Coleman’s office. Phone 

territo-1115—3 rings.
have secured (free of Fresh vegetables every morn- 
a place in the exhibit jn^ McMurry’s. Phone in

vour orders to»No. 38, and de
livery wagon will deliver prompt- i
ly.

See our tripple plated silver
ware; guaranteed for 25 years. 
McLure Basden & Co.

building for the products. Would 
like for you to take immediate 
steps along this line and get to
gether the best specimens of 
whatever you think will best ad-, 
vertise our country at the Dal- j 
las Fair.

The Roscoe commercial club is 
offering a year’s subscription t o : 
the Roscoe Times for the best yoi 
specimens of the various kinds be* 
o f produce raised in Nolan coun- j — Let W. L. Doss 
ty. Let us hear from you soon

You are careful in selecting 
our family physician, why not 

as careful with^vour drugs?

scriptions.
your pre-

HOSPITAL
WORK
r On all kinda of clothing is my 
long suit. A timely hint: Better 
have your fall and winter suits, 
overcoats, skirts, etc., cleaned 
and pressed now, bo a norther 
will not catch you unprepared.

F . G . H A R R I S O N ,
U/>e Clothesologist.

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS.........................................

Bates frees $1.50 to $2.00 per Day.
lira. J. K. Graves, Prop.

▼
I

«BU>RADO, TEXAi.

vendor’s lien 
Record office

Lithographed 
j notes for sale at

Mortgage notes at The Record 
office.

Dallas News and Colorado Re
cord one year $1.50.

Subscribe for the Record at $1 
per year.

Dir e c t o r s  a n d  officer3:
A. B. ROBERTSON, '  , p

President. * *
H. B. SMOOT, . . .  J. HATCH

Cashier. Asst r ag]
CHARLES II. ADAMS, C. A. O KEL'- E. C.US

Transacts A General Banking B

SCOTT & MU
G R A I N ,  H A Y  A N D  H I

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and blacksmith 
nection. Mr. Logan Spalding has elkarge of the b 
He is a first class blacksmith and hodieshoer.

i
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Screen Wire, White Mountain Freezers, L&wn Mowers at Moeser’s.
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ELLW O O D  FENCE I have this fence
|j—**— *-*■»*-  ̂ _ .J

This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso-

fro m  e igh teen to  
f if ty -e ig h t inches 
h igh :o: :o:

ELLWOOD
POULTRY and RABBIT 

FENCE
2 6  INCH

m*
AnUTiT*fAf*fifAUTAU TAT*TiUfitifi»jfi^W |

The Best Fence on Earth.
For C orra ls , C ow  Pens, and to  p ro te c t 
the  o rchard  fro m  rabb its , and the  ch ick -

5 8  IN.

50  IN.

II law ni*7. M,U M M ---------------------  ■------------
w u rimwuaw»wŵwM>ir̂ Mr«;ort»ai enS fro m  th e  W olves

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It M akes a B eau tifu l Yard  Fence.

2 6  IN.

A.
Lumber,

COLORADO,

iWMWWM'nniW'iwi'geĵ  taw

T E X A S .

T H IS  IS  A F E N C E — N O T A N E T T IN G .
A  strong and all-important distinction. • Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all mVger animals.* Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.

r

L O C A L  HAPPENINGS :
! a n d  :

♦ ♦

:  PERSONAL MENTION \
M P Knntt Fire’ Tornado

i Ui MlUllf andLiveStoch 
Insurance. Cld Line Companies 
only. Prompt settlement incase 
of loss. Office in St. James 
Block.

Hamlin had a hundred and fif
ty thousand dollar fire las tweek.

If you want a genuine Teddy 
Bear, there’s no other place to 
get them. All the swagger set 
buy them of the Colorado Drug 
Company.

The rain Monday night, tho; 
not as much as we wanted, did 
a power of good.

^  Read the ad of the Colorado 
MvrcaTTmrVo.

There are a good many people 
in Colorado who work for others 
and have to go to work at seven 
o ’clock in th> morning. It is 
necessary that they be on time 
or they can’t cold their jobs 
verv long. What is needed is 
an earlier lot of cooks or a good 
boarding place where they can 
get meals at an early and regu
lar hour.

If you want a bargain in land, 
read the local ad of C. H. Ear
nest.

The first meeting of the Hes
perian Club Year will be held 
with Mrs. Majors and Mrs. Coe 
Friday.

Let the Colorado Mercantile 
Co., make you prices on a Stude- 
baker buggy.

Mrs. W. R. Smith entertained 
the 42 or social club Wednesday 
and a delightful afternoon was 
spent.

We can sell your city property 
for you, if you will list it with 
us. Knott & Ellis.

The free Kindergarten will 
open Monday in the old school 
building with Miss Addie Mitchee 
and Miss Pearl Ruddick as 
teachers.

Have you seen those elegant 
pieces of cut glass at the Colora
do Drug Co? No dining, lunch
eon or other house function is 
swell without a few pieces of 
aristocratic cut glass disposed 
about the board.

The Kindergarten ladies will 
serve refreshments at the Park 
Friday night after the band con
cert.

Miss Nell Ruddick returned 
Saturday from a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Twole in Snyder.

T. E. Flemkens is a n^w citi
zen of our town from Oklahoma.

The Colorado Drug Co’iJ. store 
is headquarters for*the Adopted 
text books

1

The Studebaker buggy is the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Co.

When you can’t find it at the 
other places, then come to see 
us. You’ ll save hunting by com
ing to the Colorado Drug Co’s, 
first.

The ladies are. always pleased 
when the groceries are ordered 
from Birdvvell’s

The Record was talking with 
a drummer out of Ft. Worth this 
week, whose territory includes 
the T. & P. road west to El Paso, 

0 the Santa Fy from Pecos to Am-
Roe^s lumber • ari,1° ^ d  the Ft. Worth & Den

ver, and he said crop conditions 
and business generally were bet
ter here than in any town he 
visited in that vast scope of 

amination necessary to study: count/*v- Colorado had for the 
medicine and will now enter in- Past four years been the best 
to the work of becoming a full- town for turn on his entire route.
fledged M. D. 1 EL PASO HERALD for Texas

„  . , , ... , , News. Best general newspaperBest line of shell hardware \vestern Texas. Sixty cents

They

Before buying 
Doors go to A. J. 
yard and get their prices, 
will save you money

News has been received that 
Ernest Bertner passed the ex-

per month.and tools in the west at Bird- 
well’s

An order of the Pythian Sis
ters with about twenty members 
was organized Monday by Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Fulton of Baird 

We have some nice residence and Mrs. Jones of Big Sprirgs. 
property for sale, also some bar- The officers are: Most Excellent 
gains in residence lots. See us Chief of the Temple, Mrs. A. J. 
if you are thinking of buying or Payne; Excellent Senior of the

Mrs. T. T. Hensley and chil
dren left Monday night for their 
new home in Weatherford.

building. Knott & Ellis.
Mrs. Brooks Bell was called 

to Sweetwater Monday by the 
illness of her brother, Bob Mc
Cauley, who was taken to the 
hospital in Ft. Worth Monday 
night.

Whipkev Printing Co. can sell 
you the best Typewriter made, 
the Oliver.

Temple, Mrs. C. A. Pierce; Ex
cellent Junior of the Temple, 
Mrs. Leslie Crowder; Manager, 
Miss Maude Avery; Mistress of 
records and correspondence, Mrs 
B. L. Wulfjen; Mistress of fi
nance, Mrs. N. C. Payne; pro
tector of th<-* temple, Mrs. B. L. 
Cooper; guard of the outer tem- 

! pie, M rs. G. W. Donaldson;
Past Chief of the temple, Mrs. 

Frank Givens is again the fac- John Doss, 
turn factorum at the T. & P. de- Birdwell has a full line of the 

i pot. Famous Charter Oak Stoves,
If -you want the swellest rigs cooking and heating, ranges, ai- 

in town, the fanciest saddles or

Studebaker buggies, the best 
on earth; sold only by the Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

W. B. Leeman is the new 
druggist at the Doss drug store. 
Mrs. Leeman joined her husband 
here Tuesday and they are now 
at home in Colorado.

 ̂Try a Studebaker buggy at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.
1 G. W. Mosher has a brand new 
wagon for his piano business, 
and it is a beauty in itself but 
the set of double harness that 
goes with it is the crowning 
glory. This is the work of J. 
B. Annis, the expert saddle and 
harness man. It is every stitch 
hand made and of the very fin
est material. If Mr. Annis hat 
never done another piece o 
work in the town but this, it 
would stamp him as a workman i 
of the first order.

McMurry is headquarters for 
groceries, fresh and reliable.

The work of the Commercial 
| club in advertising the country 
is bearing fruit. Already many 

1 inquiries have come to persons 
who have sent folders to friends 
in other sections. Many have 
expressed surprise at the pro

gressive spirit of the town and 
the modernness of our public 

1 utilities. The key to successful 
advertising is to tell the truth 
and then keep everlastingly at 
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G ood Thing's , to Eat

E ARE receiving fresh Fruits and Vegetables every 
day. When you want high grade GROCERIES 

call and see or phone J. W. Shepherd. Don’t forget Golden 
Gate Coffee, Teas, Extracts ond Spices. They are guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Try White Crest Flour! Give us 
a trial Phone 100.

<J. W . SHEPPERD, |
PHO N BN O . 100. TH E  Q R O ^ER YM AN . X
»»-»>> i »-»>> m i > > 1 m i m i » * n i > m iim S1 Winona i Rushford wagons

W e hnvo in utock arar limit -of the Winona ami Rushford Wajfon*, in' 
sizes and makes specially adapted to this section, ( ’all and see them 
and get terms and prices.. Tltey nrc fully guaranteed to he the e<|ual 
of any make of wagon manufactured.

Grain. Ha;, Hides, Coal ann Farming Implements
We have a full line of Farming Implements on hand, 
Kind, made by the KINGMAN PLOW CO.

I
The Good Wot t 

( '«me and see" them. >

W . J. PRITCK. $  SON |
KXXttKX KT KftJPf ffiOCK7 J©,' >2XX&! MXXDf KfrEC-f KtO©' >1<U 'Shxrxh (KYtZ K* xR JCoat TKVBi mso®n s

\

fastest roadsters, 
gin’s barn.

so cook stoves from $8 to £45; 
heaters $3.50 to $12.00.

Programs have been printed 
for the Sunday School rally at 

the the Baptist church next Sunday. 
Mr. Webb is a model superin
tendent and is ever on the alert 
for some feature to make the 
exercises of his school more at
tractive and interesting, and as 
a result the Baptist Sunday 
School has the largest attend- 

Are you going to the Ringling ance of any one in Colorado. 
sho\C?

_ , Have your horses clipped at
Screen Doors, did you say? Frank Green’s stable where the 

Well, we ve got em, and ap the work js (jone promptly and done
right.

Bennett Jones left last week 
for Atlanta, Ga. to attend 
college of Pharmacy.

McMurry sells big bills of gro
ceries to a majority of the /farm- 

i ers and ranch men because he 
sells at close prices and handles 
only reliable goods.

Roe’s Lumberlowest prices.
Yard.

, , Dr. Sid Galt, the government
The west bound passenger catt,e inSpector left Tuesday for 

train came in last Monday morn- Springs 
ing four minntes to the good of
its schedule time.

everyi ___ „ day and the stock will
soon £e complete. Miss Mills, at 
C. M. Adams’ store.

T. J. Davis has purchased Rev, 
C. R. Goodman’s six-room resi- 

Our new millinery is arriving?d^nce and the latter will shortly
move to Eastland. —Loraine Ad
vertiser.

Mr. Davis will move to Lor
aine and. talk politics.

Ernest Keathley is authorized 
to receive and receipt for sub
scriptions to the Record. M r . 
Keathley will take*the work in

The residence of M. Thom
as is about completed and will 
soon be occupied.

The line of school supplies kept
by the Colorado Drug Co. is the hand and wants to see every 
most complete ever shown in this man in Mitchell county that does 
city. Blank books of every va- not now take the Record. Lis- 
riety and kind. Tablets of ev- ten to him; he has a fine propo- 
ery grade and price, pencils in gition on subscriptions if you 
endless styles and kinds. want good papers.

Lets* For T. <& P railway town 
lots in Colorado and Lyraine; and 
T & P railway lands, see W. B.

rockett*, Colorado, Texas, 
also t ave a fine list of other 

land and town lots for sale Of- 
fi e o' er Colorado National Bank.

O. S. Mclver will build in south 
Colorado and move to town.

Our Prescription department 
is always maintained at the high
est point of efficiency * its a hub
by with the Colorado Drug (&>.

“ Bob’s Restaurant’ ’ has agaiit 
changed bands, Gilbert' selling 
to J. T. Bales of Delta county.

Cash paid for countrv butter. 
Bring us all your butter.

G i l b e r t  &  S i n g l e t o n .

Herbert Hazzard of 
is visiting his parents.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer

Twentyrseven bona fide orders 
for job work in one day, is not 
so bad. considering. That’s the 
guit the Record starts the month 
of October with and 69 volunta
ry'subscriptions in 10 days is an 
index as to the rate its ist tel 
growing.



See Moeset for Buck’s Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

BoomPublished evei 
Mitchel

Friday at Colorado, 
County, Texas,

B y  W h i p K e y  P r i n t i n g  C o

F. B. WH1PKEY Editor

Office in Masonic Building.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year 
Six Months 
Single Copy EVERY tw e lv e  m on ths  fo r  Insurance. W e can no t keep th is  a t hom e, fo r  we m ust 

have insurance. B u t we can do the  next best th ing , and spend th is  m oney w ith  those 
w ho  are spend ing  m oney in the  to w n . For eve ry  $100 paid m e fo r  Insurance I w ill 
spend One H undred  D o lla rs  fo r  b u ild in gs  in C olorado.Entered as second-class matter, 

at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the A ct of Congress of 
March 3. 1879. Colorado, Texas,................................... ...1907

T h is  C o n t r a c t  W i t n e s s e t h : B. N. Garrett, agent for Life, Accident, Health, Fire, Tornado, Windstorm, Live Stock and Travelers’ Insurance, has received
o f........  .................. ........................................................in payment of Premium for Insurance Policy.......... ; ....................................................... Receipt of which is
hereby acknowledge- It is a part of this contract, and a basis upon which this contract for Insurance is made, that the aforementioned B. N. Garrett is to 
spend an amount equal to the sum herein receipted^ for, toward erecting new buildings in Colorado. (Signed) B. N. Garrett, Agent, Colorado.

CITY OFFICIAL JOURNAL

ANOTHER MILESTONE

Lord, how the whirlagig of 
time goes round! Two years 
old and the clothes o f its an
cestors a^e a snug fit. Its seems 
but yesterday since the Record 
with the nipple of Hope as its 
only material support knocked 
at the door of Colorado patron
age and sought a shelter to ply 
its craft. But other fondlings 
had aforetime been cast up by 
the journalistic sea, and Colora
do was an inhospitable port and 
“ there was no room at the inn.”  
But the youngster made room 
for itself. It has grown apace 
and waxed strong; shown itself 
competent and deserving.

For the appreciation of the 
public, evinced more in patron
age than fulsome words, the 
Record is profoundly grateful 
and begins its third year with 
arger plans for public service.

J — Mm 1 ^ 1 .  J ___« J .  M. 9  .
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BEU PARDON, BUT—

If .Japan can send those exag-, 
erated fly tracts of her written 
language through the air by wire
less to the main land, as propos
ed, without creating a cyclone, 
then the wireless system is a suc
cess.—Jones County Talk.

As “ sometimes even good Ho
mer nods, ”  so the wisest can at 
times be a trifle off the tact. 
Neither the Japanese nor Chin
ese language, in fact no lan
guage without an alphabet, can 
be transmitted by telegraph. 
For telegraphic purposes, ten 
thousand of the most commonly 
used Japanese words are numb- 
erd from 1 to '10,000; the numb
ers corresponding to the words 
of the message are transmitted 
by the Morse or Phillips code J 
and translated back into Japan
ese language at the receiving of
fice. Oh, not at all; don’t men
tion it.

We received this week p visit 
from the Hamlin Bulletin, as lus
ty and sprightly a youngster as 
belongs to the tribe of Wes Tex
as dailies. Call again.

The Texas cotton crop will be 
a million bales short of last year’s 
record, but they are saying that 
at 15 cents it will be a million 
million miles long. — Atlanta Con
stitution.

It is doubtful whether the j 
next generation will have any j 
respect for age at all. Speak to | 
or ask a question of the the next; 
score of boys between the ages ' 
of 10 and 20 and note bow many 
of them know even how t h e  
word “ Sir”  sounds. The ex
pressions ‘ ‘if you please”  and' 
“ thartk you”  are to most of 
them dead language. They seem 
to know nothing whatever of 
the polite amenities of life, and 
little of filial respect. While our 
latter day civilization has given I 
us much it has been sadly at the j 
expense of many of the ele
ments that go to make gentle- j 
.man and ‘gentlewomen, the ac
quiring that uniform, habit of 
respectful a n d  kindly civility 
that differentiates between the \ 
cultured and the coarse. Polite
ness is a more valuable asset, 
than brains alone. Many men 
of ability Have failed, when less j 
able competitors with g o o d  
breeding have succeeded. If you 
do not teach your boy or girl po
liteness at home, you can not 
expect either t o practice i t 
abroad.

and when asked the conditions 
of the cotton crop in that section 
said: “ The conditions of cotton 
compare favorably with the rest 
of the Abilene country, though 
that is a side issue with the 
Hawley country, We have a 
peanut country and the experi
ments of this year have demon
strated that it is the most profit
able crop to be raised on our 
soil. The new crop is paying 
the growers from $50 to $100 per 
acre and it,is grown with less 
labor than the cotton. Mr. Hun
ter recently sold off his 20 acres 
1000 bushels for $865 and the hay 
brought him about $15 per acre, 
thus it will be seen that he made 
over $50 per acre. One man can 
cultivate and take care of 125 to 
150 acres in j>eanuts. The in
terest in peanut growing has 
caused land in that section to 
increase in value and the people 
of Hawley and vicinity are feel
ing good. We had a good rain, 
better than that which fell at 
Abilene.” —Abilene Reporter.

Send Your
Laundry Away
All things being equal 
the home man is entitled 

to the trade

You may think out of 
town laundries will give 
you better service, but 

do they ? x

Our work is first-class 
and we call for bundles 
and make delivery with 

out extra cost.

Some of the biggest grafting 
is done in the western counties 
where large ranch owners are 
frying to hold four to eight sec
tions of land with Mexicans and 
negroes as purchasers. Some of 
them will be overtaken, for the 
way of the transgressor is hard. 
Terrell is now after them.—Co
manche Chief.

A paint manufacturer always pre
fers to keep secret the fact that he 
has substituted something else for 
white lead in his paint, but when the 
substitution is discovered he defends 
the adulteration as an improvement.

%There is no mystery about good

{Joint. Send for our handsome took- 
et. It will tell you whyCollier or Southern

Pure White Lead
makes the best paint, and will also
give you a number of practical 
painting hints.F o r sa lt  b y Heat d a ta  dealtraNATIONAL LEAD COMPANY Cltrfc Aw m  tat IMS Strati, St. Lasts. Ms.

Give the home man a 
chance

It’s a little Spanish peanut 
that is making Hawley, a little 
town fifteen miles north of Abi
lene on the Abilene tfe^Northern, 
famous. Fletcher'Scott was a 
visitor to Abilene this morning

I always have time to get up 
an abstract. See me at the City 
National JBank or phone in your 
oiders to the bank.

G. B. HARNESS.
(10-18)

Plenty of Screen Doors at A 
J. Roe’s lumber yard. Get oui 

I prices before buying.

ProprietorT J Newton

8856 A cres in D aw son Co L A M E S !  15 M IL E S

T e r t n s !
In Dawson County, Texas

Which is one of ihe Best Counties on the Lower Plains.
We have decided to subdivide our Two Leagues of Land 

(8856 Acres) into 50 Farms of 177 Acres Each, and sell 
the same on the following easy terms : Price $8.00 v 

Per Acre, $300 cash, balance in eight equal an
nual payments, with interest at 8 per cent.

This land lies in the southwest part of Dawson county, about 40 miles from both 
Stanton and Midland and about 1(> miles southwest from Lam33a, the County Site. This 
land is all susceptible of cultivation, there being but little t9 do except to go to work with 
the plow. It is of the Red Sandy Cat Claw kind, the ideal Vegetable, Cotton and Fruit 
land. Water is found at about 100 feet.

Cotton has been successfully raised m this Countv for several years. There are qo boll 
weevils found here. There are gins in the/County, also at Midland and Stanton.

5 0  Tracts  of 177 acres e ac h --$ 3 0 0  
cash, 8  annual payments of $139 each, 
a t 8  per cent interest.

1 177 Acres
/
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Moeser, Hardware. Tinning and Plumbing.
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Mrs. Carie Hardin, after a vis- 
|t here of several weeks to her 
lunt, Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, left 
>n Tuesday for her home at 
iranger, Texas. She likes the 
Colorado country very much and 
lay arrang’e to move out here.
t One of t ha best chances offer- 

for a home in the west i# to 
found in the half page ad 

week of C. S. Knott and C. 
Earnest. Look at the plat 
. read their offer. 177 acre 
it for only $*139 a year and 

I eight years to pay it in. S e e  
1 their offer about maintaining a 
school, and if interested see 
Judge Earnest or Mr. Knott.

No present would be more ap
preciated by wife or sweetheart 

m the Ladies Home Journal, 
i Mrs. A, L. Whipkey,

you are are loooking for An- 
1s, the saddle man, he has mo

ved to the house next to Me* 
Lure Basden & Co.

Ollie Ford from Marenci, Ari
zona, is visiting the family of 
C. M. Adams,

Yes, I bought my skirt and hat j 
at Mrs. Ratliff’s; ain’ t they beau-1 
ties and cheap?

Chas. R. Earnest has returned 
from about a year’s stay in New 
York.

R E LIA B LE  
WATER SUPP1

is possible 

and necessary 
dn every
Well Regulated Farm

E clipse W in d  Mill
Pump, Tank and Tower

comprises the most complete and 
best outfit ever made. Work*, 
d a / or night, rain or shine, wind 
is free and repairs for mill have 
often been less than 3 6  cents in 
25 years.

Send for illustrated Catalog No.*jooB E

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
6T. LOUIS. MO. 

roa s a l k

WESTERN WINDMILL Cp.COLORADO. TEXAS.

S E E  U S  F O R

McCormick Row Binders 

HAY TIES

Implements, W ater Supply Material;

M5 FARMER 
WERE WORKING 

FOR YOU I
I H k r  ~ -*

%

Western Windmill 
Company.

This is the smallest outfit that 
wilj satisfactorily

Grind Ear Corn
This feed, containing the corn and 

cob ia so fattening, and the coat of 
Grinding with the

J A C K  O F A L L  T R A D E S
Gasoline Engine (2  Horae power)

and

NEW HOLLAND FEED MILL
ia ao email, that the outfit can't help making 
money for you The engine can be fitted to 
any other machine, such aa wood aaw, hay 
prcaa. eheller, pump, churn, aeparator, etc., 
and will wurk for you ail the tune at laaa than 
iM.e'tenth of one mao's pay.

SaoJ for illustrated Catalog No. 5QQ L E

FA IR B A N K S . M O R SE & CO.
B T .  L O U IS .  MO

i FOB * « L t
WESTERN WINDMILL CO.

COIOUOQ, TIUS.
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About 200 bales of cotton have Another Glorious Rain.

been ginned hy the two gins in : Another rain fell yesterday 
I this city. By next week ^he all over the Colorado country, so

The Saturday Evening lost is McLean gln will be doing busi- far as heard Worn. it was a the Prince among magazines for  ̂ , ,  , ,  . , , - c . jboys and men. Airs. A. L. Whip- ness- The Fields yard has weigh- gracious and magnificent down-
key is the agent. ' ed 525 bales while there are 75 pour of several hours duration.

in the warehouse. The thirsty earth greedily drank
S. R. O w ns living up near up the refreshing moisture and 

Cuthbert, returned this week expressed its gratitude in a deep-
from the Stamford country, n,n*  blush °J v’erdu"e; 11 wasa8 if our good friend Jupiter P.

Come out to the Kindergarten had uncorked his phials with the
,our remark: “ Its on me; say when.”

County court will meet on the 
3rd Monday in October and Com
missioners’ court on the 1st Mon
day in November.

A. S. Henry left Sunday night . ^°,me oac *unaergari- A .. , . , luncheon tonight and bring ><for Austin on business for the wcket book *ith you
Commercial Club.

t

McLure, Basden &, Co.
» * •

Furniture, House Furnishings,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming

J. J. McLure, Undertaker and Embalmer
Phone us a t Any H our.

It was a great rain.
Exclusive styles.

Widest Range.
Newest Styles.

/  Lowest Prices.
— Miss Mills.{ .

rA

R. T.‘ Manuel, an expert tailor 
and cutter, formerly with Burke 
& Co. of Dallas is now with F.

' G. Harrison, the clothesologist.
Harrison is a mover as well as a 
first class tailor and his determi

ne Colorado Drug Co. now nation to give the people of Col- dry gathered an d  delivered 
TUfjlA i tUj shipments of the orado the advantage of up-to- Give me your laundry, 

lines of pure candy made in date tailoring, ip being appreci- T. A. SPRUILL
fhis country -  Heyler’s and Alle- ated.

retti’s, known everywhere as Our baby was so thin and cross, used 
the symbols of purity and sac- cry with p ain -
charine deliciousness. \ Mother gave her Cascasweet, now she

is well again.
Take DeW itt’s Little Early \ Riser -S o ld  by W . Doss,

fills, sold by W . L. Doss.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
Laundry Basket

The agency of the Weather-! FOR SALE-Second hand Fox type- 
ford Steam Laundry has been wnter g.H*1 as newton ternw. Seed, 
moved to Armstrong Tailor shop.
Basket leaves Monday night and 
returns Friday morning. Laun-

R. SIMS, at the Oil Mill.

.best Agt. Weatherford Laundry.

W. J. Hatch has made some 
0. M. Mitchell went out to the * extensive repairs on and addi- 

Looney farm Sunday and made tions to his home, 
a thorough investigation of the 
conditions of the crop. His es
timate of the crop is that it will 
make from one-fouth to one- 
third bale per acre for the entire

Misses Sula and Early Scog
gins have returned from Okla
homa to resume their school du
ties.

One of the greatest nuisances 
that can afflict a town is the urn- 
niverous, predatory town Cow. 
The habit of prowling around 
grocery platforms and farmers’ 
wagons, snatching a livelihood 
between flying rocks and sticks, 
once formed in a cow, is harder 
to cure than “ stump sucking’ ’ in 
a horse. The only way to break 
either is to break the brute’s 
neck. Colorado has a few twen- 
ty-dollar cows that easily do as

FOR SALE —At n bargain a No. f> 
Remington Typewriter: good as new. 
A snap if sold at once. Inquire at this 
OfllM for particulars.

FOR SALE— A fine young horse, a 
splendid driver, and*perfectly safe for 
women and children. See J. O. Met're- 
ess. • 9-13tf

For Sale--Tent, 16x24, five foot wall, 
cost $.">0; price $20. C. W . Thomas, 
neur Lone Wolf Bridge, Colorado.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
W e wish to Hay to the land owners of Mitchell county that we are in 

touch with a great many people who are coming here during the fall 
and winter to buy land. Scores of others that we never heard of, will 
call on us for the same purpose.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US.
We can Sell it for You.

To those who wish to B lIY , we will say that we have a very attractive 
list of bargains in l«»th large and small tracts. We have the fine ranch 
of A. A. Bailey for sale at a hnrgain, Call on or write us for what you 
want. No trouble to answer questions.

FOR SALE— A
sold at a bargain.
Creless.

good new safe to be 
Apply.to J. (), Me-

Knott &. Ellis,
COLORADO, TEXAS.

For Rent- -Two furnished rooms, ap
ply to M rs. Ross. Phone 266.

r
» •

For Sale--3  good resident lots with 
east and south front, located 2 blocks! 
from each school house. See Van King800 acres. Owing to the fact, That hotel We haven’t Got. 

he said that the cotton will be | Like the ghost of Banquo, the much damage in a month as they or a bargain.
picked out this fall for just about hotel question will not down, would bring on foot at the butch- For Rent— Furnished room, desira*; 
one-half the price that obtained Not a day passes but the need of er  ̂block. Some of them can bly located. Address lock box 669; Col-

climb into’a wagon with as much ora*!0. Texas. io-4 itlast fall, and on a basis of 11 a first class hostelry is not made 
cents, the farmer will realize more apparent. Not a stranger agrility. as a dog and destroy all 
about $15 more per bale for his stops in the town but he inquires they can n°t consume. I hey 
cotton this year than he did last, with surprise why we haven’t watch the side dcJUrs and plat- 
and as he estimates the volume hotels that comport with the forms ot the grocery stores as a
of the crop as only 25 per cent business importance of the town, hnwk watches a quail and if one
short of last year, it v. ill put the Th^re is no one public utility left open or the other unguar- 
county as much to the good as that so favorably and widely ad- ded, old Fide gets busy. She
did the crop of last year. vertises a town as first class *s a nuisance, and her abate-

Piano boxes at $2 eich while hotels-first class as to building meilt vvoul(1 be a material favor 
they last, at Mosher’s Music and service. Poor hotel accom- *° the citizens of the town and
Store. modations drive trade away from farmers as well.___

who
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DeW itt’s Kidney and Bladder Fills a  tOWll. As a rule, people w uu Quinsy, Sprrins and Swellings Cured, 
relieve backache, weak kidneys and in -! travel have money, and the com- “ In November, 1901 I caught cold 
flammation of the bladder; sold by W. ; mercial element of the traveling and had the quinsy. My throat was 
L. Doss. public U3Ual|y patronize the best swollen Tcould hardly nreathe. I

Three pre-requisites to sue- hotels even where the rates are ^ r m ™  T* aPPrec*ated* , . . .  . it gave me rebel in a short time. In i ,,c e s s f u l  courting—reflection in double those of inferior ones. twodaya j was airjKht .. say!) Mns L. 
the head, affection in the heart It is current talk among the Cousins. Otterbum, Michigan. Cham-

STRAYED--One Bay Mare about 14 
hands’high, was shod all around, bran-, 
ded H on jaw and F I. on thivh, liber- 
reward. B. F. DULANEY.

Residence For Sale.
Well located; for particulars 

phone No. 255. (7-23tf)
All kinds of heavy and shelf 

hardware at McMurry’s.
NOTICE.

All parties knowing themselves 
,to be indebted to the firm of Let- 
better. Gray & Co., will please 
call on me at Birdwell’s store. 
Immediate settlement will he

You can buy a Cliariet C c or SGm , .w le  of lhe boat ir- tcrk,!,
by Lie most skilled *  orkr.i n, for a reasonable amount ot ironey. It 
Will alw ays give sa'Istaction, and will outlast a halt dozen ol th ~ ” , heap”  
kind. It abu effects a saving in fuel.

W H IC H  IS  T H E  C H E A P E S T  IN  T H E  E N D ?
I t  I t ’s G ood I I  VVns K o n q lit  n t B ird  w e l l ’s 

'<. fi*-: -

Fancy and Fresh, always in stock. 
Isiw cash pricy. Prompt delivery

C . G . B i r d w c l l .
Phone 85. C o lorado, Texas.

J. R . L e d b e t t e r . ■

#

is
and confection in the pocket, drummers, that size and impor-
You furnish the first two and tance considered, Colorado has
the Colorado Drug Co. will do the poorest hotel facilities of any
the rest. It’s Heylers’s or Alle- town between Fort Worth and
o-rptti’s nf miirso El Paso. Money spentis adver-gretti s, of course. th(} town ig wdl expend-

kDon’t fail to attend the band ed, but a few traveling men can 
icert and Kindergarten lunch- say and do more against the 

at the court house park to- town than all the advertising we 
_ can do, will counteract. We be-

lieve it wonld pay the Commer- 
il\ ie gaxd Club met Tuesday caial Club to straightway get

berlain’s Pain Balm is a liniment and 
is especially valurble for sprains and 
swellings. For sale by \Y. L. Doss.

MILLINERY SUPREMACY

Selecting a hat this season at 
Adams’ store will be an easy 
matter; our line stands supreme
from every standpoint. Mrs.

Republican Organ. ^M ills.
Mose C; Harris, the Wander- ------- — -----------

ing Jew of Texas journalism has Racket Store News,
started the Texas Republic, a The Racket Store has just ev- 
weekly Republican newspaper erything you can think of near- 
at San Antonio. This office was ly. all new, quality all right. Our,

„ _ ___  _______ _ _ favored with a copy this week, prices are lower than you now
n Mrs. Bell, Miss Mae Bird-! d.own to business on this ques- if  there’s any big Republican pay. It will pay you to come 

ell entertaining. High Five gf° P slush fund in Texas by the vari- t0 the Racket Storeand see what, „  T, i i P i P I iSt. James hotel; renovate 
was played, Mrs. Brennand win- refUrnish it and give a service ous Republican candidates or we have. Get posted on prices”  ”  *■* re iu rn isn  It allu KIVC a aci vice - —  v---- «----- ----------  ------ - , j0i i . i
ning the most & ,es and secur- that would attract and not repel even\the Republican party, Mose 1 Wehavt^ agros^of'T&^best

O .  S .  M c l  V E R  '  & C O  J
The Land Men. :

------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---—  «
♦

Bargains in Farms, Improved and Unim
proved Ranches and City Property. t

NO TR O U B LE  TO  AN SW ER  Q U ESTIO N S ♦
NO TH IN G  M ISREPRESENTED. :

Ask for printed Bargain Lists. Write us \
what you Want. We’ll do the Rest. |

I
ing the royal prize, a beautiful customers, 
bon-bon dish, while Mrs. Ingram 
got the lone hand prize, a vase.
The next meeting will be with 
Miss Bertner.

Ptvno Boxes.

a few days I will sell piano 
for $2 each. Mosher.

will get his share of it as well as quality> brocaded and p,’ain silk 
the fun attendant upon the cam- j ties, all shades for 40c.
paign. THE RACKET STORE.

School supplies ot Doss’ . Moeser sells it for less.

O. 5. McIVER & CO.
THE LAND MEN.

Office in Colorado Record Bldg. COLORADO, TEXAS.
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Plumbing That is Up to Date Done by W. H. Moeser,

REPUBLICAN SPEAKERS Cheaper Than Dirt.

I f  you can be interested in a 
land proposition, I can do it. I 
can do all but collect your profit 
for you. I offer twb sections of 
land in southern part of Mitch
ell county, separately or togeth
er, at almost what it would cost 
to file on and hold down school 
land. Good farming land, only 
10 miles from railroad. It’s a 
golden opportunity for some
body, why not you? C. H. Ear
nest, Colorado, Texas. 4tf

Agree to Close at Seven.

We the undersigned agree to 
continue to close our respective 
places of business at seveno’clock 
p. m., except Saturday nights 
and the week proceeding Christ
mas:

Burns & Bell, Dry goods 
A. J. Payne, ' ,, ,.
Hubbards,
Colorado Mercantile Co. 
Burns & Bell, Groceries 
Y. L). McMurry,

~ J. F. McGill 
J. 0, McC'reless 
C. II. Lasky 
F. D. S. Pond 
Chas. G. Birdwell.
J. W. Shepperd 
C. M. Adams.

Colorado, Texas, Sept. 20, ’07.

Famous Cut Glass Design.
Punch Bowl Set and Stevens Rifle
See Window and Call at Store for Particulars

The W est Texas Fair to Have Repub 
lican Day. Club to be Organized.

The republicans of this dis- j 
trict are fixing to organize a live j 
aggressive republican club dur
ing the West T^xas Fair to he ; 
held here Oct. 22 to 26.

A preliminary meeting w as: 
held in Abilene Tuesday and a 
committee consisting of the fol- 
lowing gentlemen was appointed 
to con fer with the Fair Direc
tors with reference to arranging 
a day for their speakers: Messrs 
J. V. McManus of Baird, J. B. 
Baker of Haskell, P. A. Hazzard 
of Colorado, Frank Sterrett of 
Albany. Geo. A, Sparenburg of 
Big borings, Noel J. Albright of 
Aidra and John H. Morrow, 
who is a grand son of the noted 
Sam Houston, and is a lawyer.

A call meeting of the Fair di
rectors was held and Saturday, 
j^ct. 26, from 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m . was set aside for the Repub
lican orators on that occasion.

It is expected that Col. Cecil 
A. Lyon and Hon. W. H. Atwell 
will address the people at that 
time and.in addition to these 
gentlemen, quite a number of 
equally prominent republican^ 
from different- sections of the 
state will be present.

At 3 o’clock p m. the repub
licans will meet in the Elk’s club 
room for organization and it is 
expected that evehy county in 
the central west Texas will have 
a good representation in this 
meeting.— Taylor Co. News.

Special sale first Saturday in each month. 
Specialties Now, in Overalls, Snirts and Ties 
School Supplies.

Ey>e.R .lt o r e  Edwin Few Brown &  C(
This is the only Company 
that connects with the lo
cal exchanges at
Westbrook, Colorado
Snyder, Loraine,
Roscoe, , Sweetwater, 
Merkel, Hermleigh,
McCauley, Roby,
Hamlin, Sylvester, Etc.

If you use any other line, your 
friend will have to walk probably 
half a mile tu answer the telephone 
Tell your Central to put yotircall 
over the lines o f the T e x a s  & 
P a c i f i c  C o .  and get direct con
nection. Otherwise you will not.

Endowment Fund for Printers.

Colorado Springs. Colorado.
A wealthy Colorado Springs wo
man. whose name is withheld, 
has offered $100,000 fdr the es- 
tablisment of an endowment 
fund for erecting and maintain
ing cottages at the Union Print
ers’ home in this city, in which 
to house families of inmates of 
that institution. The trustees 
have also decided to establish a 
sanitarium at the home for con
sumptive union printers.

Special Notice.
All my notes due this fall are 

at the City National Bank and 
all notes past due are in W. K. 
Homan’s hands for collection. 
Please settle notes as they be
come due and save trouble and 
expanse. C. A. Goodwin.
10-18c Kent, Texas.

Fresh Meats—Beef, Pork; Sausage -Bologna and 
Weiners • Dressed Chicken every Saturdj ,j.

t
T e l e p h o n e  1 0 6 .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ft. ft. HOM AN. WILLIS ft. ftlUTM

HOMAN & SMITH,
PHYSICIANS IN D  SURGEONS

Office Th Syriinasium Colorado,
Building at fire halt. Texas.

Congressman Smith Speaks.

Congressman W. R. Smi t h  
spoke at the court house, in Sny
der last night. Scurry county 
has always lined up on the Smith 
side, maybe because we have so 
many Smiths here, and partly 
because “ Honest Bob”  basal- 
ways been a prime favorite with 
Scurryites. His speech last eve
ning waswell received by a very 
complimentary audience and was 
devoted to a discussion of his 
record in congress and the polit
ical issues of the day. His re
marks were frequently applaud
ed.—Snyder Coming West.

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor
How to Cure a Cold.

The question of how to cure a cold 
without unnecessary loss of time is one 
in which we are all more or less inter
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten 
rid of the less the danger of pneumo
nia and other serious diseases. Mr. B.

T. J. R A T L IF F
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

B rtdence. Phone 18*
Oiheu Phone ms). 1-ru.gs

Office over U"»ilne’« Colorado,
Saddlery Store Texas

J. E . H o o p e r ,F. E . M c K e n z ie ,
Vice-President.President.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy for years 
and says: “ I firmly believe Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy tojie absolutely 
the best preparation on the market for 
colds. I have recommended it to all 
my friends and they agree with m e.”  
For sale by W . L. Doss.

C A P I T A L .  £ < > 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 ,

City National BanKContractors and Builders

Of Colorado, Texas.Estimates and Plans Furnished 
First-class work Guaranteed

By actual count the Ft. Worth 
city directory just issued show’s 
there are within the corporate 
limits 68,137 people. This is an 
increase of more than 15,000 
over the population shown by a 
directory issued by the same 
people little more than a year 
ago.

A Certain Cure for Croup--U»ed for 
Ten Years Without a Failure!

Mr. W . U. Bott, a Star City, Ind., 
hardware merchant, is euthusiastic in 
his praise of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. His children have all been 
subject to croup and he has used this 
remedy for the past ten years, and 
though they much feared the croup, 
his wife and he always felt safe upon 
retiring when a bottle of Chamberlains 
Couch Remedy was in the house. His 
oldest child was subject to severe at
tacks of croup, but this remedy never 
failed to effect a speedy cure. He has 
recommended it to friends and neigh
bors and all who have used ft say that 
it is unequaled for croup and whooping 
cough. For sale by W . L. Doss.

!Meeting of Board of Directors of the 
Farmers Union Warehouse.

The Board of Directors of the 
Farmers U n i o n  Co-operative 
Warehouse Co., will meet at the 
Court House in Colorado. Texas, 
on Monday the 7th day of Octo
ber 1907, at 10 o.clock a. m. 
Every, member #of the board 
should be present as there is 
business of gr»*at importance to 
be attended to at that time.

W. H. G o o d w i n , Pres,

a Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
« Collections Solicited. ♦

Let us figure on your build
ing. We are at present just 
finishing Prof. C. L. McDon
alds residence and are now- 
ready for yours.

j SAM UEL GUiSTINE :
♦ ♦
X DEALER IN ♦
i *: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- :
I ware, Gloves, Navajo Blanket y|
♦ L ap  D u ste rs  a n d  X
♦ F u r  L a p r o b e s  C h e a p . i

♦  ..Shop Made Bits and Spurs....... f
| COLORADO. TEJ^AS. |

If You W a n t
CHOICE RESIDENT LOTS

in N o rfh  C o lo rado  a t a 
barga in  call on

W .  M .  M E R R E L L  
O ffice  in S nyder B ld ’g.

The Average Rainfall.

The Big Springs Herald says: 
The rainfall Thursday was 1.20 
inches which makes the rainfall 
so far this year a little over 9 in., 
which is about the same as in 
1903. About 20J inches has been 
the average from lfi03 to 1907.

The Enterprise says: One of 
the best rains that has visited us 
this jear, fell here yesterday 
afternoon and last night, and 
will be of great benefit to late 
feed crops and grass. The rain 
covered a large scope of country 
east and west and extended for 
quite a distance north.

All The Amendments Possibly Lost.

Austin, Tex. Sept. 25.—All the 
constitutional amendments voted 
on last summer are said to have 
been lost, though the secretary 
of state has not as yet given out 
the official returns. It w’as gen
erally believed that the amend
ment providing for a Confeder
ate woman’s had passed, but it 
also, is now understood to be 
among the.defeated.

N. J. PHF.NIX. M. D. A. F JONES. M. I> 
Res. Phone 55. Res. Phone 388

PHENIX & JONES
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Telephone No 88.
Office over Doss’ Drug Store. 

COLORADO, - - TEXAS.

MILLINERY ACCESSORIES

In addition to the widest pos
sible range of hat styles w’e are 
also showing everything new in 
veils and trimmings. Miss Mills 
at Adams’ Store.

DR. W. C. NEAL.
...D E N T IS T ...

Office in Gymnasiun Building 
at Fire Ha 1

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Res. Phone 4. Tex**

CrawfordFor the most exclusive station
ery, the correct thing, go to the 
Old Reliable Colorado Drug Co.

Is not Mitchell county a won 
>r? The Record is its prophet, Meet me at Jakes Resturant

Dud Thompson is Dead.

After three weeks of heroic 
struggle, in which his vigorous 
manhood, strong constitution and 
Spartan fortitude were pitted 
against that most insiduous and 
relentless foe, typhoid fever, the 
noble and courageous spirit of 
N. D. Thompson, weary of the 
unequal conflict, kissed down 
the tired eyelids and*winged its 
flight to the vast realms of eter
nity.

His death occurred last Tues
day morning at the residence of 
J. E. Pond in this city, where 
he was removed on growing 
worse, from his home in the 
country t h a t  he might be 
more convenient to medical treat
ment, The fever had been bro
ken and he was thought last 
w-eek to be convalescent, but 
complications arose with fatal 
termination.

He is survived by a wife and 
four children, to whom the Rec
ord on behalf of the entire com
munity-all of whom are their 
friends -extends heartfelt sym
pathy and condolence.

Interment occurred Wednes
day morning at the Odd Fellows 
cemetery, conducted under the 
ritual of the Masonic lodge.

Is the man to see if you are in need ofThere’s Exceptional Style in 
/this Yale Suit for Young Men

C. EL EARNEST,
ATTORNEY-AY LAW

Complete Abstract! of 
Titles o f Mitchet Coui

COLORADO.

T i n  o r  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k  o f  a n y - K i n d

such as tin proofs, flues, gutters, rain proofs, 
gavanized tanks or cisterns. Also do plumbing, 
wind mill work. Will build your tower and 
put up your mill. All work done promptly and 
guaranteed. MY PRICES ARE RIGHT’

TT’S another of the Ederheimer-Stein garments we’ve 
selected to demonstrate in every sale we make that this 

is, in fact, a superior clothing store.
O.The Yale is the smartest Young Man’s style—striking 

in the weave and rich colors of the fabrics — combines 
good taste, service, satisfaction — lends

a  the air of true refinement— is fashionable 
without being fancy.

h x  -? | C. The young fellow who exercises com- 
B rl " \  mon sense and good judgment in the

selection of this style, cannot be com- 
' . monplace. It's a suit for college 

1 f f  ■ y  \ men or any others who are par-
‘ ' if \ ticular. Let us show it (

wm::''-¥ . ' * ! /  - k to you.

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company'

LORAINE - TEXAS
STEVENS

Y O U  L O O K  F O R  T R O U B L E  
If you obtain a Firearm o f doubt

ful quality
5  Th* txptrl.nced Hunftr't ind 

” * Marktmm't Ideal 
i  rellibli, unerring STEVENS

JT F IN D O U T W H Y  
* by ehoetlng our popularf Superior tailoring reaches 

its climr.:: in the Yale. Each 
: ? garment is made separately 

W by skillful hand needlework 
t throughout. Trimmings and 

fabrics all m atch. Every 
v operation of the tailor cpn- 
|! tributes to make it distinc- 
1/ tivc, individual.

THE “ YALE”.—Coat D Ion* end
full chested; cuffs on eleevea; open 
seams down back of coat and sides 
of trousers. Trousers full at waist. 
Sizes 30 to 38. Prices $18 to $35.

Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

At Your Service
(MURCX5UPPERS
S O C IE T Y D IM E IK
T imported JamHese Ym

A ik  y o n r  lo c a l H a rd w a re  
o r  S p ortin g  G o o d . M er
ch a n t fo r  th e  STEV E N S. 
I f  y o u  ca n n ot o b ta in , w e 
ch ip  d ire ct , c ip r c n e  p re -

Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains. j
PLEASURE PARTIES,

PICNIC PARTIES.
FISHING PARTIES. 

Ready to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

Frank Greene

u p on  re ce ip t  o f  C ata
log P rice .

WITH PURCH,
H ill.t  rated  C ata log . In c lu d in g  c ir c u 
lar* o f  la test a d d it io n , t o  o u r  line. 
C o n ta in , p o in ts  o n  sh oo tin g , a m m u 
n it ion . th e  p ro p e r  ra re  o f  a  firearm , 
e tc ., e t c . O u r a ttra ctiv e  Ten C o lo r  
L ith o g ra p h e d  H a n g er  m a iled  any. 
w h ere  f o r  « l «  o e n t .  ln .ta m p * .

Julius Caesar.
was a man of nerve but sickness left 
its mark and he became aged before 
hia time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torpeil liver. Ilerbine will regulate 
your liver and give yoy health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin, Hollon, Kan., writes: 
” 1 consider Herbine the best medicine 
I-ever heard of. I am never without 
it .”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

J . ST E V E N S  A R M S  A TO O L CO. 
P . O. B ox  4007

C h ic o p e e  F a lls , N u n .,  T . S. A.

The Record and the 
semi-We,ekly News or 
only $1.60.

THE
YALE

FOR SALE EV

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO
LIVERY STABLE. 

COLORADO, TEXAS.TEXASCOLORADO



gassy . . i
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Builder's and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser's.

Rifle
licu lars

lies

Go.

• I

!  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
C o  T o

List of Land and Lots Delinquent on April 30th, 1907, for the Taxes of
H iT T m iM c r ^ w  - 1906 only, in Mitchell County. Reported Under the Provisions of Section 
O U T C i l lN o v jN  | iQ? Chapter 103, Laws of 1897.

Sunday*

F o p

Undertakers’ Goods.
GrC'se, for either town or country 

ices in reach c*f all.

Residence Phone 2 8 6  $ 
iFunera l D ire c to r and 
Ihone 318.
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

THE STATE OF TEXAS, pounty of Mitchell —I, J. W. Bird, Tax Collector of said county, do hereby certify that the within lands 
and town lots assessed on the tax colb of said county for the year 1906, are delinquent for taxes of 1906 only, and that I am entitled 

| to credit for the taxes as shown thereon. [s e a l ] J. VV. BIRD, Tax Collector,
i Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of August, 1907, Earl Morrison, County Clerk of Mitchell County.

♦

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS COURT.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Mitchell.—We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessed 

on the tax rolls of Mitchell County, for the year 1906, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1906 only, and find the same correct, and 
that J. W. Bird, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

Given in open court this 15th day of August, 1907. [s e a l ] W. B. CROBKETT, County Judge. .
J. *M. Baker, T. Y. Pool, I. C. Sheffield, H. C. Landers, County Commissioners; Earl Morrison, County Clerk.
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a n d

i
*  f 't  times 

t h e  s t  
T H A . T *

Stable.
. Coggin
to John W . Mooar.)

a n d  S A L E  S T A B L E

, new buggies. Will buy, 
Mules and Horses.

NAM BOFO \VN KR Ahst ! 
No.

Cert.
No. \'t‘,r ORIUINAI, (IHANTtK

Reeves. A. B................................   360 2-1271 29
‘Winston, W. C............................... '.............  1601 2-1753 26 P
Unknown....................................   391

'Unknown..................     705
Unknown..............................    439
Unknown...’............ ..............•........................  440

Texas & Pacific R. R. Co
C. Ratliff............................................ 384

2-1316
2-1364
2-1365

T S c O G G I N ,
“ 3>(

g o  r o  Tj, ' COLORADO, TEX.
" A  7XE

SVIM'R. s  n(* exchange for feed.
h i s  r - k n
__  ‘ .W H s K  t  
C L O T H E .
r - R i E f ,  V .  -

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
WHE 

C f  EO-R £  
W A .J V T ? ’
,  TIFTE L
l i t t l e  b *

n o  i
L T t  F H O M

J J C Bprton ............................ -....*.............  709 2-1372
Unkn/wn....................................  1188 2-1649
Unknown ...................................................... 551 2-1632

j Unknown...............    1537 2-4
IUnknown................................................    527 2-1492
Hvman, Mrs. S. M...... ................................ 225 10-37
Watson, W. H............. ....... ! ........................  1054 2-1689

j Unknown.......................  ..... i . ............  34-61
Unknown................... .......... ........................  ' 36-63
Unknown........................ ;.............................  37-64
Unknown.......................................................  39-66
Unknown..............................................    1556 39-66
Unknown....,...... ..........................................
Unknown.................... ’.................. ........1......
Unknown :....................... .............................
Unknown..............................................    1610
Unknown........ .........................................   1589

! Unknown.................... :.................................1164
| Unknown............. .......................................
Unknown....... ..............................   1041 41-5237
Unknown........................................................  687 9-1746

;Unknown................      688 9-1736
Unknown.. .........................................   1568 9-1766
Unknown...... ............................................. 35-62

24 A. (\ Moore.
23 Texas & Pacific R. R.
25 Texas & Pacific It. R.
40 W. W. Mar 
10 J. J. Child 
23 Texas & Pacific R. K. Co.
38 R. W. Montzingo.............
27 Texas. & Pacific R. R. Co.
13 Lav Nav. Company.. .....
42 M. Martin........................
61 Lav Nav Company.........
66 Lav Nav Company...........
67 Lav Nav Company.........

2-1708
2-1734
2-1740

72 T. D. Love........................ ................ .
40-67 73 Lav Nav Company........................... .

2-1702 19 Texas & Pacific R. R. Co.............. .....
31 Texas & Pacific R. It. Co....... .............
36 A. B. Waskom................... ......... .
48 Dan Fields........ ........ ■........... ............

(Pre-empt) J. A. Shafer....................
9239-4737231 Houston & Texas Central R. R. Co...

5 Houston & Texas Central R. It. Co...
41 H. & G. N. R. It. Co............................

1 II. & G. N. R. R. Co............................
62 8. Weber...............................................
63 Lav Nav Company...............................

‘A ores'.-1W*rt‘s lUhOOlfi
1
Ad Va- . .. Iwat,\ AsS (] l !n«rt.j!llev. S oirm j “♦ pec 11 ̂ iohooJ

. 640 160 1.52! 1.37 1.90 3.04! 1.52

. 38 4 38-1 1.94 1.75| 2.43 3.88 1.94

. 640 80 .64 .58' .80 1.28 .64
640 160 1.28 1.15 1.60 2 56 1.28
640 160 1.50 1.44 2.00 3.20 1.60
640 4 .04 .04 .05 .0® .04
640 39 1.08 .98 1.36 2.16 3.56
169 160 .96 .86 1.20 1.92 .96
640 40 .32 .29 .40 .64 .32

. 640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84
640 480; 2.88 2.60 3.60 5.76 2.M
640 640 3.8f 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84
622 302 1.80 1.62 2.25 3.1k) 1.80

. 640 640 3.84 lb 4.80 7.68 3.84
640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.(W 3.84
640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84
640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84

140 .84 .76i 1.05 1.68 .84
640 640 3.84 3.461 4.80 7.68 3.84

. 640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84
640 640 3.84 3.461 4.80 7.68 3.84

. 640 64013.84 3.46 4.80 7.68 3.84
320 1.92 1.73 2.40 3.84 1.92

160 160 1.28 1.15 1.60 2.56 1.28
640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7 68 3.84
640 640 3.84 3.46i 4.80 7.68 3.84

320 1.92 1.73 2.40 3.84! 1.92
640 640 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.1*8 3.84

640 5.12 4.61 6.40 10.24 5.12
640 640| 3.84 3.46 4.80 7.68| 3.84

Lingo Co. NAME O f' OWN'KK CITY "II TOWN

Hightower. L. C.. D. S. & M..

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ B E R
W I R E

■—-{a

your next 
can save you 
money. t

Texas

lleat Market
RABLE, P r o p .

feats of All Kinds,
lent extended. Highest 
fat cattle and hogs.

(a d .

- -  - TEXAS.

Green, J. W........................................................... Colorado...............................  .................
Bounds, Mrs. Julia........................................... . Colorado ................................. Part, of 3

• Bounds, Mrs. Julia .......................... .................. Colorado ................. .........................(Pt.)
« Park, Dan S....................................... .............. ... Colorado .......................................... (Pt.)
• Birdwell, J. D......................................................  Colorado .......................................... (Pt.)
• Unknown.............................................................  Colorado............. .......................................
« Unknown.................. ....................... ...................  Tolar Addition............................... .
• Unknown...................................................... .......  VV. & M ....................................................
• ; Unknown............................................. .............*> W. & M......................................................

h i l l  o f  * Unknown................................. .............................  D. S. & M................................................
ia ii i  u i  ♦ Unknown..............................................................  1). S. & M................................................

• .Unknown.................................... .......................... D. S. & M ...............................................
• Unknown....... '................... .................................. D. S.< & M................................... , ...........
Z Unknown..............................................................  Loraine (T. & P. Addition).................
• • Unknown................. ............................................ Loraine (T. & P. Addition) .................
•* Unknown................. .............................. ............  Loraine (T. X- P. Addition) ...........Pari
Z Unknown..... ................................................. . Loraine (T. & P. Addition)...........

Lot ifSIU Hov. JSchool 1*011 Ad Va■ lureiu Ij. ' |!i*ou; rant

1 to 5 8 2.98 2.68 1.50 3.73 6.96 25 7.60
.37 .32| 1.50 .46 .72 25 1.19

3 and 4 8 1.IK) .90 1.25 2.00 i 3.30
14. 5 & 6 7 8,00 2.70 3.75 6.00 I 9.90

7 & 833 7.00 6.30 8.75 14.00 23.10
17 & 18 io 3.00 2.70 3.75 6.00 9.90
12 to 15 41 .60 .54 .75 1.20 1.98

J 8 77 .10 .09 .13 .20 .33
4, 5 & 6 39 .39 .27 .38 .60 .99

4, 3 .60 .64 .75 1.201 1.98
135 .06 .05 .08 .12 .20

J 171 3 .10 .091 .13 .20 .33
5 6 .02 .02 .03 .04 .07

16 6 .02 .02 .03 .04! .07
9 8 .60 .54 .75 1.20 1.98
3 1 .06 .05 .08 .12 .15

17 to 23 12 .42 .38 .53 .84 1.15
t 2412 .02 .02 .03 .04 .05

1213 .06 .05 .08 .12 .15
The collector shall, on the 31st day of March of each year for which the state and county taxes, for the 

remain unpaid, make up a list of the lands and lots on which the taxes for such preceding year are delinquent, 
same all taxes and penalties assessed against the owner thereof. Said list shall be made in triplicate and shall 

| Commissioners Court for examination and corrections of any errors that may appear, and when : 
'Commissioners Court, such list in triplicate shall be approved by said court, and one copy theroo

preceding year only, 
charging against the 

be presented to the

and one copy retained and preserved by the collector and one copy forwarded 
ports. -  Extract from Section 10/ Chapter 103, Acts 25th Legislature, 1897.

to tl Comptrollf

examined and corrected by the 
hall he filed with.the county clerk 

with his annual settlement re

state of Texas, County of Mitchell.

Notice is hereby given to ail 
owners of property subject to 
taxation situated within the lim
its of the City of Colorado and 
to all poll tax payers that on the 
1st day of November, A. 1)., 
1907, 1 will begin the callection 
of the city taxes levied for the 
current year. The total tax lev
ied .amounts to fifty-five cents 

j on the one hundred dollars val
uation, and the poll tax is on> 
dollar. All taxes become delin
quent on and after the 1st day 
of January. My office will bo 
at the court house.

Witness my hand and seal this 
the 1st day of October, A. D., 
1907.

H. L. R a n s o m ,
City Tax Assessor and Collector, 
city of Colorado.

“ Cow Bov Girl” — March & Tw o step.

I have a few copies of “ Cow 
Boy Girl,”  the new march and 
two-step. Those desiring a copy 
can secure same by calling for 
me at Doss drug store.

B i l l y  L e h m a n .

Letter to \ \  If ItailKctt. rung
I >, ar

r.u pay 
paint. ’

pur.

lint."
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Last week it) puhlis 
notice of the death of 1 A 
'.yi! were m is in fo rm e d  a 
publish it correctly this w 

lucst of the family 
> Sunday morning 

near the hew 
J. A. Kolb of coi 
io 52nd year of 1

the
* *U.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Peal Estate.
By virtue of an execution is-

t a

MKI) 
idencc 
ilding, 
n, in t
i ,

tin
11V

diow
ini >-

last
rt

'•rag* >n o

for
wont

Th.
this country i» about 
see. the average pri 
l«.'opIe are paying f<
$'2.B2 n gallon.

It is a game o f w 
are always too «har| 
consumers. People 
gallon for paini. ft 
gallon for paint and 
looks like paint mix. 
pay the painter, ben 
for painting those u 

Why do they do it 
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. JV. DEVOF. & CO,

P. S. Colorado Drug Co. sells our paint.
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ties, from 
elesrt gallon ; 
1 Theydont
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2X2 si 

that 
They 

2 to $1

the remains were nr 
I. () O.F, cemetery, 
wife and two childn 
son and a 12 year old daughter. 
Mr. Kolb was a quiet unassuming 
man and a good citizen. Ill’s son 
Laney Kolb now has a position 
with Morgan & Snowden and is 
esteemed l*v all who know him.

1 out of the Uonoml! lit• Co
!<>urt IlfIII Mitchell ('Olimty,
20th • lav o f Septetiib er A

7 in the ca:so o f I.Uirt on-1
•orsus .1l. VV. tilov er,

, and1 to 1lie n o  UK.* «,rlS oliei•ill dii
and deli vei t*d, 1 ha v«• let
n t h’iis 23ird day o f F item
). 1907, and will lx rw een
rs of 10 o ' clock a. ni. ar
tx-k l>. m ,. on .the 1ir st Tt

in err(ber a . "i
ug tl ie 5tlft illav of s'l id moi
he. t «)urt I louse tl. >r o f 1
chel I Cot,] f 11;y. in t! ie ( .’it;
orad o, |.r tO K(•II at |
aucti (*n tt» tllie highe .t bidi
casl t in ha nd. all tIn• ri)

i* ant 1 i/it.cr.est vvhich the t
W. < iloYer had on t he 1
f of ,NOVt-mlx*r a . I) 1906

. P
,in-
Kn

oer

<now

lie i
t c g M

salt 
28 th
i>. or

at any time thereafter, of, in ant 
t<> the following described prop
erty, to-wit;

An undivided one-lmlf interest 
in and to section number thirty- 
four.(34), block 26 of the Texas

DeW itt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve is good for little burns itn<) big 
burns, small scratches or bruises and 
big ones. Sold by VV. I,. Do .

LABORERS W ANTED.
Liberal Reduction.^ . Twenty-five good, strong andOn all holiday left over gorxls abk,.te(lied working men can

♦ I have a specially large lot of a êa(iy work the wrhole year

Lest W e
forget baby is restless, cant sleep at
night, wont eat, cries spasmodically. ,
A bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge*®^** acific Rail)Odd ( ompan.y  
never fails to cure. Kvefy mother 
should give her baby White's Cream 
Vermifuge; so many times when the 
baby ia pale and fretful, the mother 
does not know what to do. A bottle 
of this medicine would bring color to 
his cheeks and laughter to his .eyes 
Give it a trial. _____ ty of J. vv. liiover. to satisfy

survey. Also the south-east one- 
fourth of section number twen
ty-six (26). in block 26 of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany survey, Mitchell county, 
Texas; about 4 miles north-east 
of Colorado, Texas; said proper- 

?oidby vv.' l!‘‘boss! brfnglevietl on as the proper-
______ __ ty of J. W. Glover, to satisfy a

OLD RAGS w anted . judgment amounting to $727.70,

:  High! Rates after 6 p. n t f  f f i S K K ;  C o '
us immediately. ferred

No professional ‘soldiers’ need . , 
apply; neither do we want you dte,y'

rags, cotton rags 
Need them

pre

strayed or Stolen

The Place For M illinery.

Miss Dulaney at Payne’s is unless you are able, willing and

: showing and selling the newest expect to earn your wages, nor
ready to wear and tailored hats, unless you are looking for a per- black Jersey heifer year-

---------------------- manent job. Pay 17ic per hour, ling, branded V top of left shoul-
T i If your grocery bill has been Colorado Salt Company, der, give any information to C, 

your druggist W. L. j two iarge try McMurry this H).i8c e . Spruill, at Payne’s store.
month.

Given under mylhand this 23rd 
immmedi- day of September A. D. 1907.

J. W . B i r d ,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 
By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.
10 18c

The best livery service is to be 
had at Coggin’s

'W 'j
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Tanks, Gutters. Roofing, Sheet Work at W . H. MseserV.

A MASSIVE 
CUT GLASS

The re 
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expected 
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This Set is made of best Rock Crystal Glass, fire polished, giving it the same finish and b 
of the finest cut glass. Weighs eight pounds. You can hardly tell it from real cut glassa #
piece is full size. We want your trade and want it bad=»so bad that we are offering each 
er who buys $25.00 worth, one of these handsome Sets Absolutely Free.

% . . . "  • : 'v ' V  . •

All you have to do is to bring your card (which we furnish) and have the amount of you 
ase punched, and when purchases total $25.00 on this card, the set is yours. Dor 
take advantage of this exceptional offer.

This Applies only to Cash Purchases

A Certain  
Ten Yt

Mr. W . 1 
hardware i 
his praise 
Remedy, 
subject to 
remedy for 
though the 
his wife an 
retiring wh 
Couch Reno 
oldest child 
tacks of cr 
failed to « f  
recommend 
bors and «1 
it is unequ, 
cough. Fo

DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, LADIES’ and GENTS FURNISHINGS

Mr. Wm. Sewell, of Merkel, The Macy Sectional book cas- M. A. Churchill of Colorado
spent Sunday here visiting rela- es are in the lead. Give us your was a visitor in this city this
tives. orders. Your choice of Chip- week, the guest of his daughter,

,u■ tu. i;„ pendale effect weathered Oak, Mrs. R. R. Smothers. Mr. Chur-For things correct in the uv- *; . .T «  fWirin Golden Oak, Early English or chill is also prospecting for a lo-
Mahogany. McLure Barden & cation and it is to be hoped he 

Phonographs and supplies at Go will decide to make his home in
W. L. Doss’ . | Big Springs.—Big Springs Her-

_ . _ , ., Rev. R. L. Hammock, former- ~id
The session of the ■ jy paajor Qf  the Presbyterian

an church has forma y ca ed church here> but now pastor 0f Gi)bert & Singleton pav cash
Rev. J Leighton Reed of Gur- th# church at Grand Falls> has f t . *
don, Ark., to the pastorate of accepted a call to the church at
the Colorado Church, but at this gtamfori]i Texas, and it is said C. S. Knott spent most of the 
time his answer has not een re- has accepted. N week on his Dawson county land
ceived. and out at the ranch near Pla-

. . . . . .  . . .  Don’t need to ask what s new t._nIf you want the best buy it at . .... . . . . . .  ^ teau-•’ , in millinery, but go to Miss Du-
M c M u rry  s . j ianev a t  Payne’s and see the lf you take DeW itt’s Kidney u m l

Billie Jackson has been ap- showing of Bronze, Browns, Pur- Bladder Pills you will get pron.pt re-

pointed the new janitor at the pies, big Alsatian bows, new flanunation of the bladder and binary
court house and he makes a good drapes, morning glories, etc. troubles. A week’s treatment for 25c. 
one. I Just as fashion dictates. Sold by W . L. Doss.

The Colorado Record is comIf its kept in a drug store
Doss has it. - j plaining of the hotel facilities of

The Sweetwater Association of that town, alleging that travel- 
the Baptist church will convene ing men often call up the mer- 
with the Baptist church at Abi- chants by phone from Sweetwa- 
lene next,Thursday. Friday, Sat- ter to determine whether they 
urday and Sunday. Preparations are sure of an order before they 
are being made to entertain all go up against their hotels. We 
delegates. t sympathize with the Record and

q, i . . .. V ! the traveling public, but t h e
help the stomach. Kodol will do this. *ormer should understand as the 
It is ii combination of natural diges- latter know that Sweewater has 
tants and vegetable acids and contains hotals that can’t be beat and are 
the same juices found in a healthy j hard to leave because of their 
stomach. It i.s pleasant to take and it j excellent service. -Sweetwater
digests what you eat. Sold by W. L.
Doss. ' | Reporter.

J. A. Dunn says he has been Hats -tailored ready-to-wear 
trying to induce his father at a* popular prices, all colors and 
Holland to come to Mitchell coun- kinds, latest styles, at Mrs. M. 
ty and believes the Record is the G. Ratliff’s, 
best dV-gument he can use. It
goes to him this week. | I saw it in the Record.

. M i l .  1.1

In addit 
sible rang 
also showi 
veils and t 
at Adams’

For the 
ery, the c 
Old Relial

A l l  M e n  A g r e e
the height of perfection has been 
attained in the way of ca- riage 
building. Train a calcium ligh
on one* of our

B e a u t i f u l  Carriages
and you’ll wonder how it’s poss- 
1 , .  huild it at the price it’s 
sold at. We often think we sell 
too cheap. l»ut are convinced our 
tow pricer are what gets us the 
business.

Perhaps our new stock and low 
prices will make you want a new 
one We hope so, as w ere cer
tain to please you.

Between Low Prices a n d  H ig h  Q u a lity
in groceries you would surely 
choose quality. But if you trade 
here you don’t have to choose, 
for you get a combination of both.

Quality Groceries at Quality Prices

make this store the favorite 
among who know grocery values 
as ^-ell as we do. By dealing here 
you can save money without sac
rificing quality in the slightest 
degree. That’s real economy.

This is the best Wagon on the Market,
E ve ry  W agon  sold is an a d ve rtise m e n t fo r  us

If you expect to  buy a W agon  you had 
b e tte r see us a b o u t the  best—

C O L O R A D O  M E R C A N T IL E C O M P

,E CO


